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rest Ihe safely and happiness of the
children of men. EranCe hid or has
its RehsinWd AupoUCoratr.tbe one;

travestying the life of Jesus; iho
other full -- Quixotic vagaries and
dangerous theories; but both assid-uousl- y

striving tp destroy all the sol-ena- n

verities of th6 Bible, and all true
religious philosophy; and upon their
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THE MORNIN& STAR, the oldest daily
Carolina, i published dauy. except

koriSayVftt per year. 4Q& (or six mouths,
mouth.; 1 0 Jir oaawontU, to mai

, briber.. Delivered to city. wiopcrtbera at the
rawof 13 cents por week tor any penoa Jrosu one
week to one year. ,

' THE WEEKLY STAR is published ev Friday
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"ORLMD LIVER.
- Loss of Appetita, Bowels costive, Fain in
the Head, with a Dull sensation in the back
part. Fain under the ahoulderblade full- -.

neaa after eatin(E, with a disinclination to
exertion jsf body- - or mind, Irritability of
temper. Low spirits, with a feeling of Joav-in-g

uefglpeted some duty, Weariness: Dia
isineas, Hutterins at the Heart Dots be
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' Northern., U.r. i
iJOTl'ER North Carolina. S.

Una tending ny all men in luerr-pow- er lor ine

whole oasf. Of .coursr, ir. Hayes
will wigu theUHf, and then Hiie rural
mind will warit i kiio what'all t&e
fowti' was about ? Thi- - avtrage Hitel-leutlw- ill

suardely appreciate the fine
strategy involved iu getting up a ory
of "revolution" on a mere quesliou of
etiquette - Washington tJJost, Dem.
. -- ,The , appohitiueiit o, Mr.r R.
Stockett Matlhewtf to, the "United
States Judgeship for Maryland, isl a

aubaeaaent Insertion. & n odrepeal of test oath taws jiaiimof6Jlmen- - is . K& IS
to neaitn, or nuro-givoerin- e vs w nu-ma- n

life. In this oountry we .have

Carolina alone Marshal Carrow and
his subordinates insed. $100,000 or
more in "fixing up matters," and in
carryiqgbi Sate for Caldwell aiid
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There W not much margin in
the Cinciuaati clcc.ion. VV uccupy
the battlegrouud, There will be the usual
aDziety all over Hie State on. the night of
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(Xir PUS Java,m a ...tbe Tuesday of October next to bearThe great question now before thecharacterized its efforts on the .Conti 10 efrom1 Humtlioa county; Cincinnati Jn 58

nent or in. England. One of its most
aio, id i. ..1LagnHyra, Q ft......'........!,

CORN MEAL 9 bneheUu aacas!--
COTTON TIES-S.bdi- e.,... ' .

DOMESTICS-SheeUBg.- 1-4. ydl '
tarn, s Dsyjca.,....- ......J

tribute to ttie meritorious politician,
rather' than to the trained j u i is t. M r.
Mat th e v3 is well krio wti as au i rre-pressib- le

and gifted campaigner, of
the aggressive type, and, while little

: wMn atim areams, mgniy coiorea uxme
IF THES2 WASHINGS ASE TJKSXESED)
SERIOUS DISEASES WIU SOON BE DEVELOPED, ,

TUTT?G PILLG
A are especially adapted ta each eases, a j

single dose effects each a change of feel" Ins as to astonlsk the safferer. . '

A NOTED DIVINE SAYSt - V

Dr.TUlT: Dear Sir; For ten years I have been
' martyr to Dyspepai, Oonstipatiom and Piles. Last
. Spring your Pills were recommended to me I used

them(DatWithlittle faith). I am now a well man,
e. have-goo- appetite, digestioa perfect, rejrnlar stools,

pilea gone, and I have gained fortypoonds sol id flesh. J

. , 1'nejr are worth their weirht in gplcL ,

Rky. R. L. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky. '
The first effect of TTJTT'S PILLS' 1b to In-

crease the Appetiter and, cause the body to
Take on Fleah, thus the system is nourished,
and by their Tonic Action on the Digestive
Organs, Regular Stools are produced.

.... , Dr. J. F- - HAYWOOD, , .
--

' OF NEW YORK, SAYS: ....
T?0vr disease exist that cannot be relieved by re-- '

. , storing tbe Liver to its normal functions, sod for '
' this purpose no remedy has ever been invented jat

. has as happy an effect aa TUTT'8 PILLS."
I SOLD EVERYWHERE, PEICB 2S CEOTSL

Office 35 Murray BtrCet, New ' TorkI'

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Obay Haib on Wbiskebs changed to a Globbt

"BLACK by a single application of taia DTK--" Jt im--"
- parta a Katnrai Oolor, acta Instantaneooslyt and: is

as Harmless as spring water. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of $L """"

Office, 35 Murray St New York.
feb S3 eodly DAW , sn we fr -
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country is shall this vile and oppres-

sive jiyslemQOtiaae J Shall the elec-

tion law passed by the Republicans
for party purposes and to enable them
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imposing and captivating forms is

Pantheism, and it numbers among its
votaries the great names of Carlyle,
Baur and others. - : ,
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can be said against his personal attri
and is stopping at tu Capitol. a He brings

Aavertiscraents inserted onco a week in l)aily will
bochaiged $1 00 per square tor each taserUon. av
ery other day, three fourths of daily rate. Twice a
week, two thirds of daily rate. --

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Re-

spect, Resolutions ofThanks, &c. are charged for
sa ordinary advertisements, but .only half rates
when paid lor atrlctly In advance. At this rate 50

coat will par for a dimple announcement or Mar-riag-e

or Death. .. . . : , - ":"

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra ac-

cording to tke position desired. ; l .

Advertisements on which no specified number of
insertions ia marked will beconunaod "till forbid,"
at the option of the publisher, and charged ay to
the date of discontinuance, i : - -

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for haa expired, charged transient rates fur
the time actually published, a.

- Advertisements kept under the head of "New
will be charged nfty per cent, extra.,

" ' An extra charge will be made for double-colu- mn

or triple column advertisements.
Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements

ono dollar per square for each Insertion,
' All announcementa and reoonunendaUons of can-

didates for ofllce, whether in the shape of commu-
nications or otherwiao, will be chargod as advertise-
ments. ...

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at iransient

butes in 'connection with high judito stifle the voice of. the qualified elec nis summer clotlit's.cial trust, there are few who know
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tors of the country .remain iu force,In England there is a clique or co , . Is it not strange that , persona
who believe that Wilkes JJ i6(h w iho au.!
thorof "Sic SemperTyramii," t.houJd get
excited when they u oni tbe banner of

AUUS.. ... . . . . . , ....v.. ...
FISH Mackerel, No. i. 9 bbL..

. No. 1, V X bbl ,
Mackerel. Ne. 1,9 bbl. :. .

i No. i, 9 bW..
.

- Mackerel, No. a. bbl
if. Mullets, hal. J

FEUTuajtsite : ,
. , Peraviai Gnahfa, V SOwo t. Baagh'ePhoe9iie,- -

Carolina Fert'diaer. V
t- - Oroend Bono. - - - --

. Bone Keai, , ... , -- ,

Navan8st'ttJau.',,'"
, OocjpltAe Mannre , -

him well who would . not bav pre-
ferred to see him rewarded with a
political- - andmaxe lucrative office.
Tbe violent partisan Federal Judges
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or shall it be repealed ? The voice of
the honest people everywhere is
nipe.it out. ' :

' " "

terie composed of a soore or so of
really learned, able, and gifted men
and women, - some of them ' endowed i DC 00a militia company.

lately appointed ;in ; the Southern -- . Foreseeing the,Jspeedy .distjlu- -'
tion. Of the Republican p'Wly .in ease of , thewith very uncommon genius, who

Seuator Bayard has presented a
have no God and no hope in the sudden . demise of Jtfieisoii Dtvis, the

leaders of that ofgauiz tto - are preparing
70 00to fill the possible vacaocy wUknbe editorworld, who , repudiate the revealed

will of the Heavenly Father,and who

separate bill to the Seriate repealing
tbe objectionable seotions in the elec-

tion law relating to a test oath for
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states, have done much to mar the
adminUustraUou of j u&tiue,.and tha
first necessity of that section is the
severance of judicial actions from all
political prejudices. As a rule, the
Federal Judges appointed in the
South by Grant and Hayes have Va- -

ken. withnthenxto the bench : deep-seate- d

partisan or sectional hatreds,
and irreparable wroner has been saf- -

nffar nViatit nl.A for thn reliononrates, - Garfield informs us lb at, "free
consent is tbe granite foundation of our

C t.i: 'J
PavmenU for transient advertisements moat be I JT . f 400
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jurors, and the use of troops at elec
made in advance. Known parties, or ntraugers with I thev would ddStrOV. lnev arev irOSl- -

- wnann'smoapnate --

Wacao Phosphate',
' Berger & BaWg Fboeph.

, BxceUeiiSl?otKm" Fertilizer
FLOUR Fine, fji bbl

Super. Northern. 9 bbl.;.'. ;.
.; Extra do. . bbl. 4.

FamflT V v bbi .
City Mills-Su- per., 9 bbl....

e Extra, 9 bbl.....- Family, bbl..
Kz. Family, 9 bbl ..

GLUBW lb :

whole superstructure.' 'Does he happen to Boot and Shoe; Store,
32 MARKETlSTREET. .

7 60tions, , sit may tujPkQut that this ac rememoer. wnat was the- - foundation of theproper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac--I ' .
cording to contract. - I tlVlfitS-rdlSCip- IeS OI AugUSte COmte,

De Gojyer pavement, or wasn't he required
by his contract to look' into lhat ? ' If not.it C

0.aiyXv frhei6St and hold that the testimony of thelSTt senses U only o be considered as the
to.besttoUmduringthetoehlsadverttsent . . , r .

nart-tnA-
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tion of Senator Bayard will be in-

dorsed finally, in case President
Hayes should veto the bills as. first
proposed. It is believed that the ne

GRAIN Corn, In store, in oags,ferecL'by the . whole country thereby..
Mr. Matthews is nothing if not parti T BAYS JUST RETURNED FKOSI TH3 NOKTH

65XM-- wun a large stock ofis in, the proprietor will only re responeiDie luruie i iuv;ijo v
of the to hus addresa. - I " 'paper .. HnTlw Tindul! Rinhrrr A J 60san, -- jfnity 2 mestJnal.- -
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res Jones, the Georgia mounBenuttancesmust be made by Check, Draft, Pos-- First OJLass Goodscessary repeals will be tried in sepa
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tal Monev Order. Express, or in riskot Prootor George Eliot, ElizabetB
QOnly such remittances will be at taineer who slew Lieutenant Mclntyre, israte bills if Mr. Hayes obeys the Stalpublisher.. Power Cobbe, are of this infidel aeti

, uern, uargo, w onsnei......' Corn,mixed bushel4n bags.
Corn, wholesale, la bags. ... .
Oats, 9 bnehel.... ..........

; Peas, Cow, ft buaheL... ...
HIDES Green; V ft--- :

Dry, 9 ft .

HAY Bastern, 9 100 fts....... .
Westers, $ 100 Rs.... ...

'North River, 9 100 ft B
HOOP IRON 9 ton. i
LARD Northern, 9 ft.....-.V- ..

North Carolina, 9 ft .
LIME 9 bbl... ;

Communications, unless 'they contain important
in au in aeianit oi fe.uuu bonds. -

Major Samuel H. Boykin, Resriswarts and uses his veto power, as isnews, ordiacmw briefly and properly subjects of real I The late John btUartiU ill ana Ueorge
interest, are not wanted; and, if acceptable in every I ,
other way, they wiU invariably be rejected if the I Henry Lewes were Of tbe same CO

probable. The Senate may agree to terof the Land Office and Superintendent of
Public Buildings in Virginia, died in RiehBayard's bill in preference to thereal name oi the autnor is wiumeia. - i . , , , v e ,

&
terie, aunongn ine lormer ieu suuie mono a day or two ago, of Brtgbt's disease.

He was 40 years of age and a native of Islemode or procedure adopted by theposthumous paper or papers that in LUMBER Citv &TKAMe.WKD

i..,; IK MY LINB.. . S i ... - :u
! All the Latest Styles of the Beason la Gents', La-
dies' and Children's Goods.: . r

? A call at mj place will save yea money. . j -

My stock: ia new, and the Beat io QUALITY and
STYLE..

. -, ...Miv:;.H --."'m'-li 7i .

- , , Fine Slippers from S0cnp.. 3 . ?

i y , Newport Ties fromJ$lnp.'..A. l
r And every thing l& propertloni Frlcss to salt
?the hard times. . , r
I Call and examlnefor youreelt, , Ko tronble to
ehow Goods.- - ' Kespectfui:y. . ."' -

O V K TA Tft COrt TB STX POR A U I BS.

Let th machinery of paity and the ex
peoses incident to running it : be found ; in
the organization and revenues of party, but
let tbe laws of our country be free from
provisions in the interest of any political
party, only in so far as that interest is the
interest of the country, and let the Treasury
of the government not be depleted by tbe
payment of wages to narty strikers. Ala-
mance Gleaner, j . -

Yes, ,the freedom of the press should
ever be kept inviolate. But what if it
should become venal f - It seems to be for

House. .That is, try the President onotiwiQ max. dicate a belief in Almighty God. In
or vviguicooniy. - - - .

The Rev. Angelo M.- - Pearescei
of Woodstock Colieee. in Howard ceuntv.

' Ship Staff, reeawea, 9 M ft..
; , RonghBdgePlsni, 9 Mfti..

- Weetlnd!aCargoep,accordlng
' toqnaiity, 9 M,ft....
; ''Drestsea Flooring.' aeascned.'.

separate billsrst instead of riders to
other bills.

view of such facts there is greater
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reason, if possible, than ever j before, - Scantling and uoaros, cnt- -
Md., died on Vednesday, aged Ci years.
He was a native of Naples, immigrating to
this country when a youne man. " He was
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why the Bible should be every man's
By WlLLUltl n. BESKARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.x

Sunday Moenmtg, April f 13, 1879.

Ip the . Talmage trial Mr. Crosby twice President of Georeetown Colieee anddaily study, for it not only is his 43
86
88

rroymctai ot tbe jfrovtace of Maryland forgotten, by some of our .worthy cotempo-rarie- s,

that it is quite !as deplorable for aguide and light to a purer and better O;-- ROSENTHAL',
testified one way and Mr, Talmage
flatly contradicted him. He said in

to -- 1 - : lreply Crosby:

mon, 9 Mft....- -
.

MOLASSES New cp jCnba.hhs
r New crop Cnba, DDIs 9 al.;

Porto Rico,hhds. ... . . ..; ... .. .
" bbls

i
..Scgar Honse,.. hhds, 9 gal..,,

bMs.9 gal....
Syrnp, bls. 9 sal.....

NAILS Cut, 4d to 0d 9 keg. .v
JILS Kerosene, 9 gal..........

I Lard, 9 gal....... .........
Linseed, 9 jral....r....-...-.
Rosin. 9 eal.. ...

press to be gagged by patronage as to be alife beyond,- - but is the actual key- -
nine years. .

Tbe err for Grant. -

LNew York Times, Rep. 1 -
smothered by the clutch of a despou A 32 MARKET ST.

mh SO tfinfidelity' by no means dead. Its one of all national greatness and all fig for tbe press whose course is determined
by any other motive than to subserve the"I will just tell you. brethren, that as

The Ory for Grant in the Republi
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form is Protean. : It is seen con-- I public good . Franklin Reporter. can party does not xsome merely from ;A Fy ew De partu restantly lurking near the precincts of I tub departdieiit of justice
long as I live and carry on my stylo of
ministry I shall be assaulted if it be lo the
end of tbe world, and you Will have a trial
of me every month from now until tbe day
of my death. The devil will be stirred up

POBLTRYCttckeas,ttve,Hown" Spring...omcenolders, past, present or pro
JOpure and undefiled religion, seeking I The Washington JPost the live- - spective, though that class is sub-

stantially a unit in his favor, and
fKAttVitf caenei. .........
POT ATOE3 Sweet, J4 bushel..

- Irish, Northern. 9 bbl .....
PORE Northern, City Mess,...to undermine and " destroy the fair liest, most vigorous and usetul paper 835

11 00
00 00
1100

though many of tbe most prominent

Owm laereOltb'sXateat.
LNew York World.

. Lord Beaconsfield's poetio Viceroy
of India, with the yiolet eyes and the
blue silk pantaloons, has been making
himself dangerously ridiculous of late.

all tbe time, and if you .intend to be my
sponsors in these matters all tbe way
tarough you will have a yry big job."and beautiful : edifice in - which it I ever published at the capital of the Sk.e. Thin, 9 ddi ...

j Prime; 9 bbl.
i Bum?. 9 bbl.supporters of President -- Hayes seem

0000 0 10 00abides. It .was a creat mistake to Union-j-- a few days ago published a to be preparing for the return of Mr.'Crosby averred that he had no 'per RICE Carolina, 9 ft..
-- 90 1 00'

suppose that infidelity was entombed I double column article in which was sonal hostility against Talmage. , He
Rough, 9 nusn...

RAGS Country, 9 ft
-- City, 9 ft- -

1It appears that a young equestrienne Hayes' predecessor. It is emphati-
cally" a popular- - cry one that may
grow more audible and emphatic un

IM1 8may have said that Talmage was a XM . .,. .........with Hume, and Voltaire, and Vol- - I exhibited the . number of Deputy
nev, and Bolingbroke, and poor con- - I Marshals and Supervisors employed

c
00

in a circus baa been winning much
applause in India, and a paper in Cal-
cutta says that on a recent occasion

der the prompting of political man

P. L.;Bfidgers & Co.
! '. . . .'.Following the example of : .

Park & Tflford, Ackler, MerriQ Coadict. and
I other largo ' Grocers of New York, have "

" ; commenced keeping

BUENETrS COLOGNES !

I Which are acknowledged by all to be ? rt

THE FINEST IN !

liar and a scoundrel, but be bad no
personal feelings against him.vin 1876 jand 1878, and their oompen
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agers, but one which they have had
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she was "presented, on behalf ofsation for aiding the Republican
lemptible Tom Paine, It still lives,
a : perfect Rosiorncian, breath-
ing V the same . pestiferous air s it

Lord Lytton and a few admirers, a mucn less man visual snare in crea
ting. , . t .

f " "

Wm. E. Chandler, who is smart 9vaparty in cheating the people out of with a great gold medal struck ex-
pressly for the oocasiou, and bearingtheir rights and in corrupting the bal

dAiii Ainra , is Dnfinoi..,. .....
t t Liverpool, 9sack,...

n Lisbon,- - 9 sack... ..'...- American, 9 sack..,.,.....
BUGAR Cnba, 9 ft.'. .I.....Porto Rico. 9:

A. Coffee, 9ft.... ... . .
b " 9 b ;

1 - 5- - c 9 ft.........! Crushed, 9
SOAP Northern , 9 ft. ........
SHINGLES Contract, 9 ML....
; r. Common, 9 M
i CypreaBBapa 9- Cypress Heart s 9 M. . . . . ...
STAVES i W. O. BbL, 9 K... -- .

did of old, and dealing in the same'
9

8f00.,
' 5 athe following inscription: 'Presented' weapons ot 'ridicule arid sarcasm, of To collect the necessary data.

but-- cor rnp t appliedjf orad mission
into the reporter's gallery of the
House, and based his application as

The Brown Cotton Gin.
Clemm the Scd tetter, R TJKfctrry ChM TmmUr,
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